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TWill, JAMES HENRY, born at New Rochelle, !@stchester &mnty~

Mew York, October 22 ~ 1824; son of Thomas and Mary Toole and the youngest
of their 13 children; married, Louisa, M, Dexter~ (ZWA1923), daughter of

John and Jenny Dexter, at Tueson~ AOT.3 ~ril 22, Z873* by padre Francisco
Jovenceau: childrenl James H.y Robert L*, Richard Ca3 An@ Bel~~ (Mm.
Daly) and Catherine L, (Mrs. .—

)

●

V.!ent with his fathers a business m- of New Roche3.le~ to New
Orleans* Louisi.arm$ where they both carried on an exten~ive mercantile
business; served for a time as private in an artillery

company o!? the

Louisiana Stato Militia; went to ~alifornia in 1849 and. engaged, in mining
in ~lacer County; enrolled~ October 1A., at Flacerville> E1 Dorada County,

and mustered in at c~p Union, near Sacramento, ~?ovember 260 Z861~ m i?d
Lieutenant

COqum,y (%3 5th

California Infantry; went with the Company to

Southern California in Tebruary, 1862,. and arrived at ~cson in&vrj.l;
served m ACti~g &.ssistrnt Qparte.rmaste~ and Commissary at Wcson from
,
May 3(34 1862 to JaauAry 9, 1863; promoted 1st Lieutenant and. transferred

to Fie~d end staff as Qegimenta?. Qpm.rtermaster et Tucson, January 10, 1863;
transferred to comp~qy D at ~cson, May 19} 18639 whine he was stationed
until October, 1864; transferred to company C, 1st California Veteran

$2%500: there is evidence that he was a reel estate dealer andm
.

‘20W3, JJL14?3S HENRY

-%

auctioneer; on October 3, 18?0, he
member of the Board of ~pervj.sors
(%U.$3d

by the resi~aticm Of l?. t~,

187<~750 That”he was pro~pering is indicated by an article in the Tucson
Citizen
—.
e of &prtl 10, l$3~5?
Too~e, James H, has commenced the erection of a k~ge building
on tkie northeast corner of the ~ostoffiee blocks
It will kve a
frontage of eighty feet on Meyer street and thirty-five on Congress.
The inside will be twenty--three feet wide and fifteen from flo~r to
ceiling. The wing on cenwess street will have a fine archway for

an entrance into the main part, which may be closed end thereby
make two bu.ildings~ ~~h~n d,OW it will be me of the finest and most
number of offers
certain yet who
the end of his
~endered the

,
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aqxxitom so that lm lost all that lm owned; the Tucson citizen stated- that~
.

It ~~aS at the request of his closest friends tkt he qhould gjv~
up the thoughts of his business troubles and stay away for a while

1“

from the scenes of his misfortunes. The Colonel left here on Tues&.y
afternoon for wisconsin where his wife and children now are~ It was
remarked by rsany of his friends before he left that he had probably
lost his balance but they were chary of expressing their thotujhts
because of the high standing of the Colanel.
Stepped from the railroad train to the platform at Trinidad, Las
,/J@me.$! county, Colorado, and shot himself through the he~rt~ +e#ng
~. /
.instantly$ on October 15Y 1884~ aged N): his remains were embalmed and foTwarded to Bee.vsr L?am9
Otdrwood Cemetery,

Dodg6?

~ounty9 yiscousin and there interred in the

~pOn a.dvice Qf his death the Tucson AriZ@n$3.
Star ste.tedg
——

His business qwlifiwtions, wh3.le perhaps eq.ualled~ were never
surpassed. ‘Before the lamentable failvre, which by many is believedto have been caused by no fault of his other than”the.t of reposing
too much confidence in the integrity of others, his opinions were
sough$ and had wei@ty consideration upon nearly every question of’
import that enterprise or circumstances brought before the people,
After the feilure some hard feelings were entertained against him~
but in the light of developments he wis exonerated from cmnplicity in
the bank calamity and causes leading thereto; but the failure preyed.
upon his Rind. and reason for the rmment fled. her thrcme~

JAMES HENRY
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